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No. 1990-174

AN ACT

SB 1366

AmendingTitle 51 (Military Affairs) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
extendingthe period of existenceof the PennsylvaniaVeterans’ Memorial
Commission;furtherproviding for leavesof absenceandfor employmentdis-
criminationinvolving military statusof membersof thePennsylvaniaNational
Guard andotherreservecomponentsof thearmedforcesof the-United-States;
andfurther providing for powersandduties of the Departmentof Military
Affairs relatingtoemploymentdiscrimination.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) It is the intention of the GeneralAssembly,as a matterof public

policy, to reaffirm thesupportof thisConunonwealthformembersof the
NationalGuardandotherreservecomponentsof the armedforcesof the
UnitedStates.

(2) TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizesthattoday’sNationalGuardand
reservecomponentforcesare essentialelementsof ournation’stotalforce
for nationaldefenseandthat membersof the NationalGuardandother
reservecomponentsof thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatesmaybecalled
ororderedto activedutiesin supportof awide varietyof military contin-
genciesandoperationsthroughouttheworld.

(3) The GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthatthe PennsylvaniaNational
Guardprovidesvital support for this Commonwealthby constitutinga
well-trained,equippedanddisciplinedmilitary force to respondto emer-
genciesandothercontingencieswithin thisCommonwealth.

(4) The GeneralAssembly finds and declaresthat the laws of this
Commonwealth,providing support for the National Guard and other
reservecomponentsof the armedforcesof the United States,shouldbe
updatedin light of the currentdutiesand responsibilitiesof the National
Guardandreservecomponentforcesaspartof thetotal force~

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections702 and902 cfTitle51 of thePennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutesareamendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 702. Dutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbe:

(12) To investigatethe circumstancesand adjudicate in accordance
with Title 2 (relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)complaintsof
violationsof Chapters41 (relating to rightsandimmunities)and 73 (relat-
ing tomilitary leaveof absence),including complaintsof employmentdis-
crimination againstand violation ofreemploymentrights of membersof
the NationalGuard andotherreservecomponentsof the armedforcesof
the United States.Theauthoritygrantedin thisparagraphshallnotextend
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to thosecircumstancesthat the FederalGovernmenthasjurisdiction to
investigate.

§ 902. Generalpowersanddutiesof AdjutantGeneral.
The Adjutant Generalas headof the departmentis responsibleto the

Commonwealthandtothe Governorfor theorganizationandfunctioningof
saiddepartment,andthe performanceandcarrying out of all the duties,
powersand responsibilitiesgiven or delegated.In addition he is hereby
authorizedanddirectedto:

(13) Approveissuanceofapolicyorpoliciesofgrouplife insuranceto
an association or associationsto covermembersof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuard.
Section2. Section 1906of Title 51 isamendedtoread:

§ 1906. Expirationof chapter.
Thischaptershallexpireon [December31,19901June30, 1992.
Section3. Title 51 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:

§ 3105. Associationgrouplife insurance/orPennsylvaniaNationalGuard.
TheAdjutantGeneralmay approveissuanceof group life insuranceto

nonprofit membershipassociationsfor membersof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuard,subjectto thefollowingrequirements:

(1) Thememberseligible for insuranceunderthepolicy shall all be
membersofthePennsylvaniaNationalGuardor theirspousesor depen-
dents.A memberof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard who becomes
insuredunderthisprogramwhilea membermaycontinuethe insurance,
Includinggrouptermlife insurance,afterdischargeor retirementfrom-the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

(2) The premiumfor the policy shall be paid by the individual
membersof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard or their spousesor depen-
dents who elect to participate in the insuranceplan either by direct
paymentor byallotmentfrommilitary pay.An individualfamilymember
mayinsurehisspouseordependentwithouttheirsignatureor approval.

(3) Thepolicymustcoverat least 25 membersof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardatthetimeofissue.

(4) The amountsof insuranceunder the policy must not exceed
$100,000perindividualinsuredmemberand$25,000perinsuredspouseor
dependent.

(5) Participationin theinsuranceplanmustbevoluntary.
(6) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedbythissection,thepolicyorpolicies

mustcomplywith theprovisionsof the actofMay 11, 1949 (P.L.1210,
No.367), referred to as the Group Life InsurancePolicy Law, andbe
approvedbytheInsuranceCommissionerandtheAdjutantGeneral.

(7) Thesamepolicycan bemadeavailableto any Pennsylvaniaresi-
dentwhoisamemberofareservecomponentofthearmedforecs~
Section4. Sections4102and7302of Title 51 areamendedto read:

§ 4102. Leavesof absencefor certaingovernmentemployees.
(a) Mandatory.—A11officersandemployeesof the Commonwealth,or

its instrumentalities,or anypolitical subdivisionthereof,or its instrumental-
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ities, who are Icomniissionedor enlisted] membersof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuard,shall be entitled to leaveof absencefrom their respective
dutieswithout lossof pay,timeor efficiencyratingon all daysduringwhich
they shall, asmembersof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,be engagedin
activeStateduty.All suchofficersandemployeesshall, in addition, beenti-
tled to leaveof absencefrom theirrespectivedutieswithoutlossof pay, time
or efficiencyratingon all daysnot exceeding15 daysin anyoneyearduring
which they shall, as membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, be
engagedin training or other military dutyunderordersauthorizedby law.
All suchofficersandemployeesshall, in addition, beentitledtounpaidleave
ofabsencefromtheir respectivedutieswithout lossofseniorityorefficiency
rating on all daysin excessof15 daysperyearduring which theyshall be
engagedin training orothermilitarydutyunderordersauthorizedhylaw.

(b) Dlscretionary.—TheCommonwealth,its instrumentalitiesandpoliti-
cal subdivisionsthereofandtheir instrumentalitiesshall beauthorizedand
permittedtoprovidepaidmilttary leaveorothercompensationand/orcon-
tinue medicalandotherbenefitsto membersofthePennsylvaniaNational
Guardandotherreservecomponentsofthe UnitedStatesArmedForces/or
daysin excessof15peryearwhenthemembershallbeengagedin training or
othermilitary dutyunderordersauthorizedbylaw.
§ 7302. Grantingmilitary leavesof absence.

(a) Enlistmentor draft.—Wheneverany employeeshall, in time of war
or armedconflict, or emergencyproclaimedby theGovernoror by thePresi-
dentof the United States,enlist or shall, at any time, be drafted into the
activemilitary serviceof theUnited States,heshall beautomaticallygranted
a military leaveof absence.So long as anemployeeis on military leaveof
absence,he shall not be removedfrom his employmentandhis dutiesshall
eitherbeperformedby otheremployeesor byatemporarysubstitute.During
suchtimeheshallnot receiveanyremunerationfromhiscivilian employer.

(b) Reservecomponents.—-Wheneveranyemployeewho is a memberof
areservecomponentofthearmedforcesshallbecalledororderedto active
dutyby the UnitedStatesandwheneveranyemployeewho is a memberof
thePennsylvaniaNational Guardshall be orderedto active Stateduty or
specialStatedutybythe Governoror hisdesignee,heshallautomaticallybe
grantedamilitary leaveofabsence.

Section5. Section7303of Title 51 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 7303. Expirationof military leavesof absence.

(c) Employeeswho were membersofreservecomponents.—Everymili-
tary leaveofabsencegrantedto an employeeby reasonofhis havingbeen
calledor orderedtomilitary dutyasamember0/areservecempaccaS.&fthe
armedforcesofthe UnitedStatesshallexpire 90daysaftertheexpirationof
theperiodofthemilitaryduty.Everymilitary leaveofabsencegrantedtoan
employeebyreasonofhishavingbeenorderedtoactiveStatedutyorspecial
Statedutyasa memberofthe PennsylvaniaNationalGuardshallexpire30
daysaftertheexpirationoftheperiodoftheStateduty.
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Section 6. Section7309of Title 51 isamendedto read:
§ 7309. Employmentdiscriminationformilitary membershipor duty.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for the Commonwealthor anyof its
departments,boards,commissions,agenciesor any political subdivision,or
for anyprivateemployer,to refuseto hire or employany individualnot on
extendedactive dutybecauseof his membershipin the NationalGuardor
anyoneof the otherreservecomponentsof the armedforcesof theUnited
States,or becauseheis calledor orderedto activeStatedutyor specialState
dutyby the Governorduring an emergencyor as otherwiseauthorizedby
law, or becauseheis calledor orderedto activedutyby theFederalGovern-
mentunderprovisionsof10 U.S.C. (relating to armedforces)or32 U.S.C.
(relating toNationalGuard), or to dischargefromemploymentsuchindivid-
ual, or to otherwisediscriminateagainstsuchindividualwith respectto com-
pensation,hire, tenure, terms, conditions or privileges of employment
becauseof suchmembership,or becausehe is called or ordered to active
Stateduty by the Governorduring an emergencyor becauseheis calledor
orderedto othermilitarydutyauthorizedby law.

(b) Reemploymentfollowing emergencyor othermilitary duty.—Upon
thecompletionof suchemergencyorothermilitarydutyanysuchinember~of
the PennsylvaniaNational Guardor any other reservecomponentof the
armedforcesofthe UnitedStatesshallberestoredby suchpublicorprivate
employeror hissuccessorin interestto suchpositionor to a positionof like
seniority, statusandpaywhichsuchmemberheldprior to suchemergencyor
othermilitary duty, but if anysuchmemberis not qualified to performthe
dutiesof suchpositionby reasonof disability sustainedduring suchemer-
gencyor othermilitarydutybut qualifiedto performthedutiesof anyother
position in the employ of suchprivateemployeror his successorin interest,
suchmembershall berestoredto suchotherposition,thedutiesof whichhe
is qualified to perform,aswill providehim like seniority,statusandpay, or
the nearestapproximationthereofconsistentwith the circumstancesof the
case,unlesssuchpublic or privateemployer’sor his successorin [interestJ
interests,circumstanceshaveso changedas to makeit impossibleor unrea-
sonableto do so.

(c) Extensionofbenefitsduringmilitary duty.—Whenevera memberof
the PennsylvaniaNational Guard is calledor orderedinto active Federal
serviceor activeStatedutyunderordersauthorizedby law or a memberof
anyreservecomponentZr called or orderedonto active duty, other than
activeduty/ortraining, thepublic orprivateemployerofthe membershall,
at no costto the member,continuehealth insuranceandother benefits in
effectfor at leastthefirst 30 days0/themilitary duty.After theexpiration
ofthefirst 30days,thepublicorprivateemployershallgivethememberof
theNationalGuardor otherreservecomponentthevoluntaryoptionofcon-
tinuingsuchhealthinsuranceandotherbenefitsin effectathisownexpense
by payingfor the Insuranceor benefits at the same rates paid by the
employer,and the insurancecoverageshall continue, exceptfor injuries
incurredin thelineofmilitary duty.
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Section7. Title 51 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 7312. Stay0/evictionordistressduring militaryservice.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneveranymemberofthe PennsylvaniaNational
Guardor other reservecomponentof thearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates
shallbecalledor orderedto activeduty,other thanactivedutyfor training,
or, in the caseofmembersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, shall be
calledororderedto activeStateduty,no evictionordistressshallbemadeof
premisesoccupiedchiefly for dwelIii~gpurposesby the memberor any
memberof his family or other dependents,exceptupon leave of court
granted upon application there/or or grantedin an action or proceeding
affectingtheright ofpossession.

(b) Stay of proceedings.--Onany such application or in any action
broughtpursuantto subsection(a), the courtmay,in its owndiscretion,on
its ownmotion,andshall, on applicationofthememberofthePennsylvania
National Guard or other reservecomponentof the armedforcesof the
UnitedStates,anymemberofhisfamilyor dependent,staytheproceedings
for sixmonthsunless,in theopinionofthecourt, theability ofthetenantto
pay the agreedrent is not materially affectedby reasonof the military
service. Thecourtmaymakesuchotherorderas maybejustunderthecir-
cumstances,includinganordertemporarilyadjustingtherentalpayments.

(C) Impactson landlords.-—Whena stayofeviction is grantedor other
order Zr madebythecourt,theownerofthepremisesshallbeentitled,upon
applicationthere/or, tosuchreliefasthecourtmaydeterminejustandequi-
tableunderthecircumstances,includingan orderfor themembertopaythe
arrearagein rentuponreleasefrommilitary dutyto theextentand/orsuch
periodasmayappeartothecourt tobejust.
§ 7313. Educationalleaveofabsence.

Wheneverany memberof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard or other
reservecomponent0/thearmedforcesofthe UnitedStatesshallbecalledor
orderedto activeduty, other thanactivedutyfor training, including, in the
caseofmembersofthePennsylvaniaNationalGuard, activeStateduty, the
educationalinstitution in which the member is enrolled shall grant the
membera military leaveofabsencefrom their education.Personson mili-
tary leaveof absencefrom their educationalinstitution shall be entitled,
uponreleasefrommilitarydiii)’, toberestoredtotheeducationalstatusthey
hadattainedprior to theirbeingorderedto militarydutywith at loss.faca.-
demiccreditsearned,scholarchipsor grants awardedor tuition andother
feespaidpriorto thecommencementofthemilitaryduty.It shall betheduty
ofthe educationalinstitution to refundtuition orfeespaidor to credit the
tuition andfeesto thenextsemesteror termaftertheterminationoftheedu-
cationalmilitary leaveofabsenceattheoption0/thestudent.
§ 7314. Stayofproceedingswhenmilitaryserviceaffectsconductthereof.

At anystagethereofany action or proceedingin anycourt in which a
personinmilitaryserviceis involved,eitherasplaintiffordefendant,during
theperiodofsuchserviceor within 60 daysthereaftermay, in thediscretion
ofthecourtin whichit ispending,on its ownmotion, andshall, on-applica-
tion toIt bysuchpersonor somepersonon hisbehalf,bestayedasprovided
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in the act of October17, 1940, knownas the Soldiers’andSailors’ Civil
ReliefActof1940(54Stat.1178,50 U.S.C. app. § 501etseq.),unless,in the
opinion 0/thecourt,theability oftheplaintiff toprosecutetheaction-or-the
defendantto conducthis defenseZr notmateriallyaffectedbyreasonofhis
mIlItary servIce.

Section8. Thisactshallberetroactiveto August1, 1990.
Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


